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cumstances' can pdssibly : arise, ! which
I' H

and necessities of the age, it will find its
moral force unpaired, and the public xvftl

determined. to do yhat the public, authori-
ty i tsel f shou Id.ead ily do,, hen the indi-

cations f "popular ehtimeiit are clear and.
Clearly expressed. 1 x,.--

With great, respect j gentlemen, I have
the. hono rto be y ou r obed ien t serva n t r

" LEWIS CASS.

,
BY GEORGI HOWARD, JR... . ;

Is published weekly at Two DolLaus per year

if paid in adrance or,( Two Poilaks and Fift
Cents at the expiration of the subscription year.

Adveriisements not exceeding a square will bo

inserted. at Out Dollar the first insertion, and 25

fVnts for everv succeeding one. Longer ones at

tJdstReceivedv
FRESH SUPPLY of Whittemore's
concentrated vegetable syrup a sure

remedy for diarrhea and bowel complaint also,
Ilemsley's worm-destroyi- ng syrup,

.anti-miner- al pills,
Whittemores American plasters 'doi on paper,
Durkee's Green Mountain vegetable Ointment,

For sale hy ' G ecu Howard.
Tarboro', March G.

Jlbijssinian Mixture.1
For GoKpRRiiasAj Gleet, Fluor Al--

that rate per square. Court Orders and Judicial
advertisements 25 per cent, higher.

Fare Reduced.

T HE Stage Fare from Rocky Mount to

Washington is reduced to $5 or,

From Rocky Mount
'

to Tarboro $1 50
.. r Sparta 2 00
. .

- Falkland 2 50

4t a Greenville , 3 00

tt it . Pactolus 4 Ot)

i it . Washington 5 00

Tarboro to Sparta 0 50

Falkland 1 00

t Greenville 2 00

nusj Gravel, &.c'. 1 "

Letter from Dr. James R. Callnm, dated
Milton, N. C. August 14, 1S47.

Dr. J. Kuhl Dear Sir:
Your medicines have given entire satisfaction

in this section of country, the Abyssinian Mixture
especially, is highly approved of, it has never fail
ed to cure in every case. It sells like hot cakes.
I have never had enough to supply the demand.
You. will please send me a larg supply of it as
soon as you arrive at homet Yours, respectfully,

J. P. CALLU.M,
Milton Drug Store.

From the Milton Chronicle.
Laurel Grove, (nearMilton)Jan. 15, 14S.
Dr. Kuhl Dear Sir:

We have now been ahoul seven years. Agents
for the sale of your Restorer of tht. Ulood, and oth
er Medicines, and ar happy to state they have! hension of the responsibility it may event-give- n

in all cases general salisfacth n, particular? .ilaliy bring with it, and with a profound
ly the Abyssinian Mixture has given universal ! conviction that it is the-kin- confidence
satisfaction, so that every one, who has used it,;0f my f,.iow citizens, far more than any

JIEPLY OF GEN. CASS, ,

To the. Commilttcc? appointed by the
Baltimore Convention to inform him of
his nomination. - '

Washington, May 30, 1S48.
Gentlemen: I have the honor to ac- -

knowledge the receipt, of your letter of the
23th instant, announcingto me that I have
been nominated by the Convention of the
democratic party its candidate for the of-

fice of President of the United States, at
th? approaching election.

While I accept, with deep gratitude, this
distinguished honor and distinguished
indeed it is I do so, with a fearful a ppre- -

merit of my own, which has placed me
thus prominently before the American
people. And fortunate shall I he, if this

.tu,,,";i,iy miuihu uiiu, in u.w evens ui
the fulurc, better justification than is fur
nished br those of the nnst

'
I havecnrrfidlv ,Pnd Iho Rosolntionsof- - j

the Democratic National Convention, lay-- !
ino- ri.iwn fhn i.lnifnrm nf nnr nnlitirl
fjf ani, ..acncne to

-
lhnm as r,rmlV,. as I

,, ror.iinlv. And while thus
adhering 16 them, I hall do so with a sa-- (

creJ regaid to 'the principles and com-- 1

promises of the constitution," and with an
p.irncl for limit mnintfiiifint',f in- "7 . .
sun ti ot moucraiion anu orotneriv love, so

vitally essential to the perpetuity of the
!

Iji.inn. .ml ilm nrnsiwrirv liVnninnss

would induced nie agaiii lo permit my
name to be brought forward in connexion
with the chief magistracy of our country.
My inclination and- - my scrise of duly
equally dictate this course. ;

J -
Jo party, gentlemen, had ever higher

motives for1 exertion,1 than ; has' the great
democratic: party of the United States.
iWith an abidirig confidenceTin the recti-lud- e j

of our principles, with an unshaken
reliance upon ,the energy and wisdom rof
public opinion, and with the sucefss wliich
has crowned the administration of the go- -

vernment, when committed to its keeping;
(and it has been so committed during more
than three-fourth- s of its existence,) what
has been done, is at once the reward of
past exertion and the motive for. future,
and, at the same time, a guarantee for'the
accomplishment of what we have to do.
We cannot conceal from ourselves that
there is a powerful party in the country,
differing from us in regard to many of the
fundamental principles of our govern-
ment, and opposed to us in their practical
application, which will strive as zealously
as we shall, to secure the ascendency of
their principles, by securing the election
of their candidate in the coming contest.
That party is composed of our fellow citi-

zens, as deeply interested in the prosperity
of our common country as wc can be, and)
seeking as earnestly as wc arc to promote
and perpetuate it. We shall soon present
to the world the sublime spectacle of the
election of a Chief Magistrate by twenty
millions of people, without a single seri
ous resistance to the laws, or the sacrifice
of the life of one human being and this,
too, in the absence of all force but the
moral force of our institutions; and if wc

. . ,t i I i j a 1 1 i i r&I,ou,u auu 10 8,11 mis, an example oi niu- -

tual , CSPeCt fr lhc m0lIVeS f the COnteU

""S"
0311 ied 0,1 lvith lhal n,mncss antl

'

ten occompanv deep conviction, and
withV" as little personal asperity as political:
uivisions permit, wc f&ouiu.uo mox'e ior,.

. ;

01 .a
uui itit; yuiiu9 man uy uujr uiiiLi uiuuiu
we could render to its value.

Wc h.rc . government foun.led by the
' and adiiunislerea lor the good

1SM1-- nn f nti t in rrr t'firn 1 lntrt cnlfPV it IC ...I IItU1"
, . &"U .

t....... k.
,

t

j

great exponent, if not the founder while
it has chanced its name, has- - preserved es- -

sentially its identity of character; and the
doubt he entertained and taught of the ca- -

PvvJ 01 ",an or .seii-governme- m, nas c -
. 'I t Ic,lctI a marKCU intmence .upon aciiuu :

a,ul opions. Here is the very starting
P0lllt ot Uic dillercnce .between the two
g'eai: parties wn.cn cuvuie our country,
All other differences are but subordinate

'md auxiliaryntixilinrv in im?, and uu), in fact, be
resolved into it. Looking with doubt up- -

' '1nftfeoiftK.1.nL, nnp'mptheon isuc
. . . ' . i i .t,s Prone 10 in,nK' Vn9:P3?0"c aumorny
should he strerrglhened, and to fear any
change, lest that change might weaken the
necossarv force ofnie Eovernment: whilej r n
lhe other, strong in .its convictions of the j

intelligence and virtue of the people be- -

lievei that original power is safer than de- -

legated, and that the solution of the grcar
problem of good government consists in
governing wiin ine leasi torce, anu ieav -

ing individuali action as free from restraint .';

v,& recetvt'U mat renei inai vou truarauiceti in
your directions. Mr James Mi Vernon, to whom
you recommended your Jromutie Uxittict, for
iiheumatism, bought a bottle of it at 50 Cnts,
nd two embrocations cured him entirely v and the

disease has never returned Yours, respectfully,
KIKbY t AiNDKUvSON.

AcENTS-- Ga HOWARD, Tarhor..'; 1 S
Marshall, Halifax; James Simmons X t!do; C. I

C. Pu.rh.Gastmv E. Cook. Warrentoii: Hen-- ;
:

ry Goodloe, Warrenton;.............P. C. Brown, Loui.urg'
John H. lirodie, franklin; l.ouis II Hn.;
derson; U, Hi Mitehc!l,"Ox(ord. May IC. j

JYoticc... . '
AHoAr AulLLA, Uomsto:k's compound rx.--

: ,1 c

parill. ll,at can a o, eqUal -- his. If y,.., , rmi,i'. ..in ii,i h ,,..,i,r
to all others. It dues not require puffing.

I

Tl.o ,t .v.ronr.linart, cnlvo innlr.,! fnr

of al1- - 1 c very nrst article intneuemo-whic- hour common cotmtryja feeling
has made us what we are, and I cralic creed teaches that the people are

Hon. A.J Stevenson, President of the
Democratic Convention, and the V Fee Pre- -

sidents of.the fame. ,

From tie Union

Public Seniimen t. ;We have watchctV
the signs of the fir mamenrwith much in-

terest and anxiety. We find them all well',

except a murky atmosphere in New York,
and, a flitting cloud in South Carolina.
The democratic press, in all quarters from
which we'have heard, is sound to the core,
and full of the finest, enthusiasm. From.
every hill and every valley, cheer
is answering to cheer the watch-fire- s

are beginning to flame up-rt- he

trumpet is, sounding to the charge and'
the broad , banner of democratic principles
is unfurled with the ticket of 4Cass and
Butler" inscribed upon its floating folds.
It is, indeed refreshing to see such a spec-- :

tacle exhibited among a free people. It is
delightful to hear the democratic press re-

echoing trie nomination of the Baltimore
Convention with such stirring enthusiasm.
The signs have already extended ,on the
broad Atlantic road from Boston to Rich- -.

mond, and evcrj'wherc the republican
sentinels, who watch on the walch-t- o wers, "

are responding in full unison to each. ;

other.

From the Raleigh Register.

Colonel Paine. The "Edenton Sen- - f

tihcl" savs -- We much recret that in con- -

cnniinnnn nPtlio' 1 1 m linn 1 1 rVi o rC oKcon r f 1

n. , . .. .

Col. raine irom nis postoniuty in lviext- -
cd has prevenled his partaking of the hos- -

" .pitaltty temlered him, by the citizens of
Edenton," of a Pliblic Dinner. We learn
he contemplates leaving his home here for
Mexico early ln:next month, June.

From the Fayetleville Carolinian.

,N. C. Regiment. This Regiment is :

now stationed at Ceralvo, under command i

41 f O A

.V
jQF A letter received inMo!,ile from

Albany, Ga., states that a young man'by
the naine of Macon,, a ; connexion, of .the
Pistons 01 norma, was, simi aoout iiircen,--

1 v m

rmics irom inai piace uy aur. iMonroe.
It. is said Macon, died soon uftr he was
shot. tay.Lar

From the Petersburg Republican. .

; INDIAN WAR IN OREGON. I

Four BattlesThe whtes Victoria
-

0us--Mass- age of Missw7iartes!lnhQl
pitisburg Gazette, we find.the following
important telegraphic despatch, dated Lou- -

it illo Mv 9. 1 QiR . r..m.sw. .'v.'v.w.v. t

By, the. arrival of Major Meek, from ,

the West,, we have ? late and important,
news from Oregon, where.all is confusion
and,bloodshed between the Whites and'
Indians. Four powerful tribes have united, i

and commenced a deadly war, - Four, hat--
'ties took place in January, in three of.

whole day, wlien. the Indians retreated,
after wounding a grea number of whites.

On the 29th of November, a most hor-
rid, and brutal massacre was committed by
the Cay use Indians, at the , Preshy teriaa
mission, at the Wallah-Walla- h Valley.-Dr- .

VVhitc, his man and wife, with eigh
teen.others were "killed, and sixty or sev-

enty taken prisoners. The houses of the,
missionaries, and their, neighbors were
burned, to. the ground. , .The unfortunate
prisoners - were subsequently ransomed,

through the agency of Peter S ken Ogden,

chief factor of the Hudson BayCompany.
: MajorVMeek pushed 'op; the river yes-

terday; on his way' to Washington, with
despalches.foV the government, asking for

immediate aid' on tiic.Jfrt of the Orqx

rrnn fiftflerS.
-

U,o cure of new or old bums and scalds, and sore. dence, we may hope is hut the beginning deed, rather an axiom than an article otr0f Lt. Col. Fagg, and is in good health and
and sore eyes. It has delighted thousands, h'of what wo arc to be. If called upon .

political faith. From the days of Gen. j fInc spirits. It was reviewed by Gen.
will take out all pain in ten minutes and no fail- -' hereafter to rrnder an account of my stew--i Hamilton to our days, the party opposed

j Wool at Monterey, and complimented for
ure. It will enre the piles, &c.! ; Ko irii.v.m iUro m'to us of whose principles he vas the iis nnnearance and high state of disciplines

For seats, &cv apply to II. Wiswall,
Washington Goold Hoyt, Greenville
or to- - GEO. HOlvAlW, Tarboro
- February 1, lS-- l

Dr. Javnc's Family Medicines.

Rheumatism, Gout, and Tic Doulou-

reux. A rcspectabls gentleman called at

our office, as he said, to inform us that he

had been afflicted for fifteen years with
Rheumatism ; or Gout, and occasionally

vith Tic Douloureux; that he has been

frequently confined to his room for months
together, and often suffered the most in-ten- se

and excruciating pains; .but that late- -

y he had been using Jayxe's Altera-
tive, from which he found the most sig-

nal "and unexpected relief. "He says' he
found the medicine very pleasant and ef-

fective, and that he now considers himself
thoroughly cured.SpiriLof the Times.

Life! Life!! LiJeH!
, "All that a man hath will he. give for

his life," so. we find recorded in the most
ancient and best of books, but as wc see
thousands dying around us with Consump-
tion, Croup, Cough, Asthma, Hronchitis,
Spitting blood, and other pulmonary af-

fections, we are led to doubt the correct-
ness of the above assertion, especially since
it is so well known that a certain remedy
may be obtained, which always arrests
those diseases.

Dr. J aynl'j Expectorant never fails
to give relief, and cures after every oilier
means have failed. This can be and has
been proved in thousands of instances,
where it has effected radical cures, after
the patient hid been given up by all his
friends and physicians.

Jayne's Sanative Pills.
Though not recommended as a universal

scure all," liave nevertheless proved su-

perior to every thing of the kind, especi-
ally in LivEft Complaint and Dyspepsia;
and when used in conjunction with his
tonic Vermifuge or Alterative, will not
fail one time in an hundred, of effecting a

I

permanent cure.
Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Phil

adelphia, and sold on agency by
GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro', Nov. D.

Cotton Yarn.
.

rHE subscriber has just received a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, different
numbers, which he wilt sell very low

Tor cash or barter
Persons desirous of, purchasing cheap,

rv'i II do well to call and see. ;

Feb. 4. Geo. Howard.
I. A.J

JYoticc.
STRAYED from the sub

scriber, about the 10th April
last, a BLACK MARE, about

4 feet 10 inches high, , partly blind in her
left eye. Any information respecting her
will be thankfully received, and any fer-so- q

fyho or may take . said mare up, and
advise ) of the same, by addressing the
subscriber at Stantonsburg, N. C, shall be
amply satisfied for all cost and trouble.

' "'' STEpilENTON PAGE: '
April 28th, 1848.

. . .. v v .
WlllCl), 111 lltlmblC rCliailCC UHOn 1'lOVI-- i1

miii ij i v vui iiiitii yuii ui,iiiv tw
commjt to .me? shou(1 hc ahc to how

. , , , r0f!nnipi, lho niIMio ihs
adhered to theJ r

principles of the democratic party. with
much fidelity and success as have wene-- !

rally marked, the administration of the
eminent men to whom that party has hith- -

crto confided the chief executive authority
the government, I would prefer no

hiuhnr r.bim to the favorable consideration
the country, nor to the impartial com - ,

1n,cn(lall0n Ot hISlOiy.
This letter, centlemcn. closes mvj nro- -.

fossion of political faith..-- Receiving. my
first appointment from that pure patriot j

and great expounder of American ilemoc- -
a t..ir . i r.....r v v I r .1 j'l I I I ui. iiiiii ia 111:111 inn v v r:i 1

ago, the intervening period of my life has'
been almosttwholly passed in the service :

of my country, and has been marked by j

many vicissitudes and attended with many
trying circumsiaces, bolb-i- n peace andil

war. If my conduct in these situations,
and the opinions I have been called upon
to form and express, from time to time, in
relation to all the great party topics of the
day, do not furnish' a cleafex position of
my views 'respecting them, and at the
same time a sufficient pledge of my faith-

ful adherence to their practical applica-

tion, whenever and wherever I may be re-

quired to act, any thing further ! might
now say, would be mere delusion, unwor-

thy of myself,Jand justly offensive to the
great party in vvhose name ycu arefnow
acting.

My immediate predecessor in the nomi-

nation by the democratic party, who has

since established so many claims to the re
gard and confidence of his countrvf when
announcing, four ears ago, his acceptance
of a srmilar htjnor announced also Iris de-

termination not he a candidate for re-

election; Coinciding J with; IKiov? in this
view, so well expressed, and so faithfully
carried out, I bee; leave to say, that no cir- -

I 111' lilWOI UI IMXUI I gUlfL V'VI I'l T lll-.'-

j ui
I,.d,un rrgetuWt Ehnr, a sure and safe remrdy '

f. r rheumatism, ncute and chronic, pout, and all .

the chronic pains of bones joints and muscle,.- -

arising from a too free use of mercury, &c. 1

Dr, Spohn's Elixir vf Iealfif for the certain
prevention of fevers or any general sickness, keep-- , ns

ing the stomach in most perfect order, the bowels
regular, and a determination to the surface. Colds,
coughs, pains In the hones, ho;ir?eness, and drop-

sy, are qnickly cured by it. Know this hy trying. of
Dr. Spnhn's Jgae Pills, warranted to cure if ta- -

ken according to directions; thousands have in !

j of
one year been cured of ague and fever by them.

Dr. Lin's ttltoiial balm China a positive cure,
r... nWl. Lt'Jl 111c; inics oiiu 011 1 .viniiiui ii 1 u vt a di I imri I'rii i

irritations brought to the surface by friction with
this balm; so in coughs, swelled or sore throat,
tightness of the chest, this balm applied on a flan-- 1

nl..... will. rplipvA. unrl. piup. m rtnep. Tph. . wmimia1. ...- - ' - v w - w - r:i
or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

Lin's temperance bitters, on the principle of sub-

stituting the tonic instead of the stimulant princi-

ple, which has reformed so many drunkard it
The celebrated compound Ckfurins Tooth wash,

renowned fur its efficacy in purifying ths breath,
and preventing the decay of teeth, and keeping
the gums healthy and sound.

For sale by . GEO. HO WARD.

Reduced to 75 cents.

!Di Channpioh's
Vegetable Jlgite Medicine,

A safe and certain cure for Fevers of every de-

scription "-als- o,

.

Dr. ChumpifiiVs anti-bilio- us pills
- PURELY VEGETABLE.

for sale by
v GEO. HOWARD,

Tarboro', Nov. 0.

Names and prices of Dr. Jnyne's
Family UJctlieiiies, Viie; '

Jay ne'e .Expectorant, per bottle, $L 00; Hair
tonic, 1 00; tonic vermifuge, 25 cts. carminative
balsam, 25 cUi . sanative, pills, per .box, .25cts.
Americao hair dye, 50 cts. alterative, I 00 ague
pills, 1 00. For alo t GEOSlIO WARD.

Tarboro', Nov. 9.

as is compatible with the preservation of which the. whites were successful in beat-t- he
social system, thereby securing to ; ing , their enemy. Five hundred whites

each all the freedom which is not essential fought a liody of tw o thousand f Indians a
to the well being of the vhole.

As a partr, we ought not to mistake
the signs of the times; but should bear in
mind, that this is ah age of progressof
advancement in all the elements of intel-

lectual power, and in the opinions: of the
world.' The general government should
assume no .powers. It should exercise
none which have not been clearly granted
by the parties to the federal compact. We
ought to construe the constitution strictly;
according to the received nnd sound prin-

ciples of the Jefferson school. But while
rash experiments should he deprecated, if
the government is stationary, in, its princi-- ;

pies of action, and refuses to accommodate
its measures, within--- its. constitutional
spher- e- cautiously; indeed ut.wisely and
cheerfully to the advancing sentiments


